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stetson Meeklip Collealate
Students* Publication of Stetson University.
DeLAND, FLA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1909.

VOL. XXII

Stetson Wins From Jacksonville.
Olympics Defeated by a Score of lo to o
in a Hard-Fought Game.
The many hundreds t h a t
witnessed
Saturday's game declared t h a t it was
the snappiest game ever played with
Jacksonville.
One of the best features of the game
was the well organized cheering which
was led by Frank Wideman. Never before has Stetson had such enthusiastic
cheering. Whiski-we-we, Chu-Hoo, Hipit-up, the familiar "nine rahs," and other historic yells were revived.
The Olympics won the "toss u p " and
kicked off against the wind the ball hitting the 40 yard line. Pounds received
the ball and was able t o carry it for
a few yards. During the first half the
Olympics were driven up and down the
gridiron. The double pass t o Pounds
and Sams was used to great advantage.
Waterman carried the ball through the
line several times making large gains.
Waterman played a star g-ame at guard
last year and this year his position as
tackle is greatly valued. The line-men
held their men well and equally well
did they open up a hole when "Spotty"
called the signal. After ten minutes of
fast playing, "Spotty" carried the pigskin over the goal line. Mac failed to
kick the goal.

place a t end and played the remainder
of the half with much speed.
These two men are On the second team
but they, beyond doubt, play first team
ball. "Cad" was knocked out with a
badly wrenched neck and shoulder.
Someone remarked that the player t h a t
was laying down was Cad. Coach Spider Colton proudly replied, "He's a
Hendry and you can't kill him." Sure
enough Cad was up when his 2 minutes
were up.
Every old student knows the kind of
g-ame Pounds plays a t half back. Although Clyde did not make a "touch
down" his good playing was not passed
by unnoticed. Pounds is undoubtedly
the best all around athlete Stetson has
ever had since the time of Bill Kirby.
Stetson won with a score of 10 to 0
as no touch down was made by either
side during the second half. The Olympics were good players and their signals
were good, their defect being t h a t they
lacked speed.

Two minutes before the end of tho
first half, Cad Hendry made a rush
through tackle gaining a "touch down."
During the second half neither side
kept the ball any length of time. This
half was intensely interesting.
More
than once did Stetson drive the Olympics back to our goal line and they
were forced to kick. 'N'RariTvo^ fho, «>w<\
ot tlie second half Waterman broke
through the line and blocked their
kick.
Several Stetson men were knocked
out during the game. McCaskil had
hiR Rliowlflor 'badly

-wrenched

DT BALL

The Seniors.
So far the Seniors have kept pretty
quiet. Perhaps it ig because they have
been too busy to talk. Be t h a t as it
may, this article is merely to show t h a t
they are not dead. The year is young
yet and little has been done along the
line of picnics, socials and spreads. But
it is apparent to any one acquainted
with the personnel of the class t h a t this
feature of its acitvity will not be neglected.
The college annual is a topic t h a t has
received a good deal of attention.
In
fact the question was considered to
some extent during the spring term.
More will be said on this subject later
on.
The officers of the college class ot
1910 are as follows:
President—^Miss Gordon.
Vice President—^Mr. Miller.
Secretary and Treasurer—Mr. Waterman.
The Sophomores.

?^.

The Sophomore class is a good
one—we think. I t is going to do good
work this year. This class has almost
the same personnel as the Freshman
class of last year. So the experience
of the past tends to draw it together.
The class, as well as the entire University, is justly proud of the young
men and women who serve it as officers. They are:
President—Bradford G. Williams.
Vice President—^l^liss Wilma Davis.
Secretary-—Miss Juno Wright.
Treasurer—Miss Tjarson.
Historian—Miss Julia Bunch.
Freshydom.
If

G. Prentice Carson, A.M.
Prof. Carson, Dean of t h e College of
and Professor of History
and Economics, is very highly esteemed
by the student body, '"•lis class room
lectures are considered he most broadening of all the cour'^.s in the University.

a n d "Wsm Liberal Arts

|forced to leave the game. Kummer took
Ms place at center and held t h a t posiUon to a T. Ben Willard lost complete
sntrol of his ankles and was also forced
to leave the field. Skinner took his

No. 4

yow TVYOfA, so-mc o n e -w'ho r e m i n d s

you of the first rose of summer—that
is in late fall—why then you'A^e met
one oi tlie inliaMtants of Freshydom.
They are a wonderful race. . Most of
them expect to live until death; and
then pass to the uninhabited parts of
the earth, unwept, unhonored and un—
0 ! no, let's see if some one would not
weep. Why sure there's Miss D— who

STETSON vs.
G AIIVE S V I L L E
Admission 25 and SOCcnts

would just scream if such a fate were
to befall Mr. G— And another Miss D—
how she would declare the honor due
Mr. S—. 0 well, suffice it to say t h a t
if any misfortune should befall
the
Freshmen, there would be tears enough
to float an ocean liner, loaded down
with Seniors, Juniors and Sophomores.
Would they pass away unsung? W h y
certainly not. If there was the least
doubt however, they'd t u r n Nearer My
God to Thee, over to a certain Soph,
tenor who'd sing till his singer
was
sore.
F R E S H FISH.
Hallowe'en at Chaudoin.

son why. I'll go tell it to Bristles, he A . D . McBride,
J. B. Conrad,
President
Vice-Pres.
borrowed some money from me
the
S. A. W o o d
other day."
Cashier.
Oratorical Association.
The executive board of the "Oratorical Association" met last week and decided to arrange for an oratorical contest to take place some time next t e r m ;
also, to arrange for an intercollegiate
debate for some date in spring term.
All the members of this board are en-

...TRY THE...

5 and 10

Volusia County Bank
DE LAND,

FLA.

(Incorporated 1890)

Capital Stock
$100,000.00
Personal Liability
$100,000.00
Surplus and U n d i v . P r o f i t s . . .$35,000.00
General B a n k i n g Business Transacted.

Savings Department Under
State Supervision
Interest

Compounded Quarterly at 4
per cent.

Had Chaucer been able to be with us
Savings Accounts can be Opened
last Saturday night at Chaudoin, surely he would have felt quite himself
with $1.00
again among his pilgrims at the inn.
Flitting here and there under the weird
light from the varied colored chandelSilas B. Wright Insurance Agency
iers he
could have recognized his
Representing O n l y Largest
knight, his friar, monk, prioress, his
Job
Printing
and Best Companies
(miller), his -wife of Bath, and his sail- Where you get Artistic
Invitations,
etc,
or lad just returned from foreign lands. Cards, Programs,
Office in
DeLand, Fla.
Telegraph Office
With these to form his happy company
IN LATEST
STYLES
what need for him to feel disturbed by
all the modern throng brushing past?
W. S. TAYLOR
DR. W. R. STEPHENS
The buxom negress, with her weekly
wash; the Italian organ grinder and his
DENTIST
(OVER F O U N T A I N ' S )
monk; the tall and stately Goddess of
Liberty; dainty little Polly tripping HOURS: 9 to 12 A . M . ; 3 to 5 and Corner New Y o r k Ave. and Boulevard
foolishly along; the college woman, im7 to 8 P . M .
Over Fisher's Drug Store
posing in her cap and gown; Red Riding
Hood all unconscious of the danger of
DR. G. A. DAVIS
FEE
meeting a wolf; wonderful broom stick FRED
P H Y S I C I A N AND S U R G E O N
witches; and petite Japanese
ladies
LAW, REAL ESTATE
stepping daintily.
DE L.'\ND, FLA.
and I N S U R A N C E
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE, INDIANA AVE.
Deansmithians.
FT. PIERCE,
FLA.

FIRST"

T H E RECORD

NEXT TO

Deep and profound sigh from , tho
school: "Oh, let up on Dean Smith."
Collegiate of October 28: Mr. Miller
is it so t h a t you do not deliver kisses
entrusted t o your care?
Miller: Yes; when they are not sent
Wright.
Hugh Jones
"Certainly, we
at Chaudoin."
Bull: "Yes!
cornmeal and

(in reply to a question) :
have three meals a day
yes! we have oatmeal,
more meal."

Tingley: "Mr. Reeves, these photographs you made of me are not at all
satisfactory
and I refuse to accept
them. Why,. I look like a baboon."
Mr. Reeves: "Well, t h a t ' s no fault of
mine."
Mr. Cone to Miss Broward (at dinner) : "Miss Broward may I have n
spoon down there by you?"
Miss Broward did not pass a spoon
but blushingly answered, "Yes."
Having told his favorite Deansmithian four times without illiciting even a
smile from any of his hearers, Spenr-er
exclaimed angrily—"Ye Gods! I'll get
a laugh on t h a t joke or know the rea-

JOHN

Fudger & Haynes
Elegant Ice Cream
Fine Candies
.*. / . And .'. •/

BAKERY GOODS

MACDIARMID,

M.

D.

Hours—10 to 12; 3 to 5; 7 to 8
aad by Appointment
OFFICE OVER F I S H E R ' S DRUG
P H O N E 109

STORE

STEWART & BLY
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW
Notaries Public.

D e L a n d , Florida.

DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE,
DR. JOHN F. BAERECKE,
COLLEGE

Smoker's Supplies

COURT HOUSE

OFFICE:

PHYSICIANS

RAST N E W VORK AVE.

FITZGERALD & GATES
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

ATTORNEYS-AT=LAW^
Special Attention to Examining and Perfecting
Land Titles

Conrad Block

Daytona, Florida:

STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE.
thusiastic and desire to make the association a grand success, but in order to
do so, they must have the co-operation
of the society and the student body in
general. You can help by becoming a
member of the association as all members of other literary societies are eligible to membership. If you are not
already a member you should be.
Chaudoin's Reply.
In reply to a statement in a previous
issue of the Collegiate concerning the
"well meant
but flippant
remarks"
made by "certain young men" (?) on
the girls entering the dining room late,
the popular sentiment of the Chaudoin
girls is expressed by the following illustration:
There is a certain rather
trite remark to this effect t h a t a snake
should not be killed because it is a
snake for the reptile is sufficiently punished by its very existence as such;
therefore if these "certain young men"
wish to be ungentlemanly, let it be understood t h a t we think they do so only
to their own detriment.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX^S C L O T H I N G
Stetson Hats, No=Name Hats

Walk=Over Shoes, Stetson Shoes

WILSON BROS. FURNISHINGS

at FOUNTAIN'S
At PUTiNAM INN You Will Find
Comfort, Home cooking, Good service, Comfortable beds,
Electric lights, Electric bells, A home atmosphere, An abundant table, Bills-of-fare printed in English, Ample grounds
and broad verandas, Old fashioned fireplaces in all public
rooms.
The homely comforts of the inn, with the conveniences of
a modern, up-to-date hotel.
Bates $3.00 per day; hy the week $12.00 and upwards. If
interested, write.

B. E. BROWN, Proprietor,

DE LAiVD, FLA.

THE GORDON GARAGE
P h o n e 140

A U T O S FOR S A L E A N D R E N T
STORAGE AND REPAIRS
Regular trips t o O r a n g e City and night trips to D e L a n d Junction

Sorority News.
I t will be pleasing news to many t o
hear t h a t Stetson is at last to have a
national sorority.
Monday night those girls interested
held a rather informal meeting and
formed the club which is to be the nucleus of the sorority. Miss Douglass
was chosen president;
Miss Vignier,
secretary, and a committee of three
consisting of Misses Ray, King and
Broward, was appointed to draw up a
brief set of by-laws for the club. The
next meeting will be held Friday night
when the matter of selecting a suitable
place for the convention of the club
will be considered. Let the girls get
behind this movement and show t h a t
they are not, as they are often accused
of being, wholly lacking in college spirit.
Latest Version of the Twenty-Third
Psalm.
"These are my teachers; I shall not
want knowledge.
They make me to sit down in the
front seat; they lead me out from line;
they restore m y behavior; they lead
me in the straight and narrow path for
my own good.
Yea, though I walk through the shadow of the valley of failure, I will fear
no such; for they are with m e ; their
words and their reproaches, they chastise me.
They prepare great lessons for me in
the presence of other sufferers; they
fill my brain with after school knowledge; my head runneth over.
Surely books and teachers shall follow me all the days of my life, and I
shall dwell in school forever.

O t h e r trips arranged

lEf-v^^ry^ S t e t s o z k

bears the
Stetsoxk NatA«

The World
waits each
season
for the

Stetson
styles, and then it quickly buys up the entire output
of the factories.

E. 0. PAINTER PRINTING CO.

PRINTERS
DeLAND,

FLORIDA

STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE.
forehand to practice songs and collegeycdls. Group cheering is better than
Entered as Second-class Matter, Oct. wholly imorganized cheering but a foot19, 1908, at the Post-offlce a t DeLand,
Fla., under the Act of Congress of March ball field with a live game on, is no
3, 1S79.
place for politics. We must and are
going to have unity at the coming
Subscription, One Dollar 3P3r Vear.
Sing°le Copies, Pive Cents.
game.

Stetson MlecRli^ Collegiate

Editor
Manager

Bradford G. Williams.
We cannot fail to commend the new
Clifford Botts. system of finances t h a t is entering into
the treasuries of associations having
BBFOKTBBS:
large funds to care for, at Stetson as
Blizaheth Vaekel,
B. K. Roberts,
Mamie Kay,
Bdwin Spencer,
well as in other Universities and colFay Cribtoet,
Arthur Milam,
leges ail over the country. According
Wilma Davis,
C. M. Durrance,
Elizabeth Vigruier, Boy Sellers,
to the new rules all checks issued by a
Bug'h Jones.
Marjorie Mace,
treasurer, to be valid, must first receive
W.
B.
Cone.
D. C. KuU,
the 0 . K.'s of the president of the asJ. S. Duss.
BOARD MBIOBBBS:
sociation, t h a t of the faculty-adviser
Harriet Hulley,
Iiillian Bauknight,
and t h a t of another man, standing quite
Ammonette Gordon, Marjorie Mace,
high in the school, in* whose hands all
Wtilma Davis,
Buth Hon,
H a r r y Garwood,
Ivan Waterm.an,
funds are kept. There is absolutely no
Bdwin Spencer,
Frank Wideman,
question of a man's honesty in the above
D. C. Hull,
Clara Goodman.
C. M. Durrance.
method, it being purely a m a t t e r of business and in addition to being good busContributions from students and alumni are earnestly solicited. They should iness removes the responsibility ojfl; the
be written in ink, in a legible hand and shoulders of any one person.
rjon one side of the paper only.
Address all articles to the editor.
Do not those who watch
football
Make all checks payable to the manager. practice sympathize with the second
team? It is often a bunch of inexperiAre you reading your uwn paper or enced, light, would-be-players. I t
is
t h a t of your room-mate?
led against the heavy and experienced
regulars.
•-•-»•
Perhaps you are reading your own
The ball is given to the first team
Collegiate, but have you paid for it with instructions to make gains. What
yet? I t takes the price of your sub- does the second team do? The nervy
scription to help print the paper, and little crowd tries to be obedient to the
you know Dean Smith isn't going to strict command given to them by their
pay his.
coach not to let the regulars gain. The
regulars knock down and trample over
•-•-•^
And say, were you or were you not the seconds and race triumphantly
just making a show when you sub- down the field. The brave seconds gathscribed t h a t money to the Athletic As- er themselves together and go against
sociation? Don't cast a shadow
on the regulars again and again with all
your word but prove t h a t you are bet- their strength although the same dose
ter than a mere bluffer by paying your is administered to them. They are givdues at once; t h a t mass-meeting wasn't ing practice to those who will repreheld for the purpose of furnishing you sent our University. They take knocks
a cheap advertising medium of your ex- and bruises because of their fidelity to
think,
treme generosity and athletic spirit. our University. Do you not
You know what it was held for. P a y then, t h a t the seconds should be provided with a training table?
Surely
up.
they need it as much as anyone.
•-•-*
Speaking of athletic spirit, didn't we
show some last Saturday?
Those on
Well, ladies, here goes for one of
the side lines caught the fever of those those editorials t h a t were to follow.
on tho field and did their best to help While you may object to editorials we
them on to victory. We should all feel are sure you would object to not havdeeply moved and elated over the fact ing representation in the student paper,
t h a t we have players who though in- when your dollars are helping to supjured fight to be left in the team, and port it. We would not be " t y r a n t s , "
rooters who are willing to cheer them- therefore we say the following 4n an
selves hoarse. The spirit of the team editorial w a y :
cannot be improved upon but we beShould not every girl in Chaudoin
lieve t h a t the rooting can be made more Hall consider it her duty to be in the
general and united. This must be done parlors on Friday evening for the "sonext Saturday at the Gainesville game cial hour?" It matters not if she has
and a mass-meeting should be held be- no date, in fact t h a t is one reason why

she should be there. As we understand
it social hour is a time set by the University for the young women to entertain the young men. Such being the
case, are you doing your duties as hostesses when you remain in your rooms?
We would not for a minute discourage
engagements—they are "the more excellent w a y ; " but you must remember
t h a t there are many new students (you
who do not have the "dates") who have
not as yet made acquaintances firm
enough to justify such advances. It is
your duty to make them feel at home
and to encourage them to come again.
Not only must we have our text-book
work but it is equally essential that
we be developed socially, and with you,
fair instructresses, lie our fates. We
must have our (inspiration from you and
we believe t h a t we are not altogether
selfish in our requests—we hope that in
ourselves you may find recompense for
your trouble in entertaining us.

Y. M. C. A.
The meeting of the Y. M. C. A. last
Thursday night was led by Mr. Hurlbut who read, and commented on several passages of Scripture bearing on
prayer. Rev. Ferran, pastor of the
Presbyterian church here, when called
upon gave a very interesting talk relative to Y. M. C. A. work in general.
Previous to the regular meeting a
business meeting was held and Mr.
Garwood, the president, brought up the
subject of new members and practically all of those present who were not already members joined.
The unavoidable absence from
the
meeting of Dr. Hulley was felt and
noted. Dean Smith was with us, however, and it is the presence of such men
as these which leads many young men
who might otherwise think differently
to decide t h a t there must be something
in it after all.

An Invitation.
The Department of Fine Arts, Stetson University, invites you to attend
a series of talks on "Some Causes for
Beauty in Art," given by Miss Emma
Morehead Whitfield, director of the department on the first Friday afternoon
of November, December, J a n u a r y and
February. Symbolism of color, symbol
ism of form, saints and their symbols,
framing and hanging pictures. The
subject for tomorrow, November 5, will
be "Symbolism of Color." Studio, Sci-,
ence Hall, 3:30 p. m.

A. H. Woodall, "Everything Good to Eat"
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J. F. Allen Furniture Co.
FURNITURE
OF ALL GRADES A N D
DESCRIPTIONS

Picture Frames Made to Order
Embalmers and Funeral
Directors
DELAND
Need we give the name of the above cut as other than "Armt Charlotte"
and her husband? She is a n aunt and more t o all t h e boys and it is impossible t o think of Stetson University as separate and apart from "Aunt Charlotte."

:

:

:

FLORIDA

WATTSdMILLfRCO.
Hardware

and her students responded to several
hearty encores.
C U T L E R Y , B U I L D I N G MATERJA.L
On Friday evening a t 8 o'clock, t h e
Miss Murch of Chicago, teacher of
STOVES, F U R N I T U R E
faculty of t h e music department ren- harmony and theory of music, a t Stetdered a delightful i)rogram in t h e bigson University, played splendidly.
Undertakers and Embalmers
auditorium.
Prof. Phillips was given a very hearty
The music faculty a t Stetson this greeting when he came t o t h e platform
year is larger than ever, and t h e work- to sing Land of Hope and Glory. No
in this department is progressing splen- number of t h e whole program
could
didly under th(! leadership
of Prot. have been more enjoyed than t h e en
Sewing Machines, Harness
John W . Phillips. He and t h e other core number he and Miss Conkling gave
Musical Instruments
members of t h e faculty are all very •when they sang
A Night Hymn a t
careful in t h e technique of their work, Sea.
Shoe and Harness Repairing
and all give their undivided attentioji
Mrs. Olive B. Rosa, who a t t h e piano IN THE NEW HAYNES BLOCK
to t h e interests of their students and was well received, is a very versatile
it must have been exceedingly gratify- musician, and plays a number of instruing t o them last evening t o find t h a t ments. Her students always make a
their students in a body had come t o very creditable showing in public proTeams from this popular livery meet,
the auditorium t o attend this concerr, grams.
all trains and boats.
and t o show their hearty appreciation
The music lovers of DeLand will be
S U R E A N D QUICK S E R V I C E
of t h e superiot musical attainments of glad t o hear t h e announcement
that
Cannons is t h e best friend of Stetson
their teachers. The program rendered Prof. Phillips, with assistance of t h e
Students.
is here given:
University vesper choir and a large DeOrgan. March in D flat Batiste—Miss Land chorus, will present Joan of Arc
Eva Baker.
on December 3rd, as t h e opening num- STETSON UNIVERSITY
Vocal. Seven Moods (bu reauect) ber of t h e L^niversity lyceum course.
Fertilizes the Brain
Ashford—Miss Lena Conkling.
J u s t before Chr:stmas Prof Phillips and
Orchestra. Melody. Betts—The Stet- his chorus will give a public presentason Orchestra.
tion of The Messiah.
SIMON PURE
Piano. Polka de la Reine, Raff-—Miss
Grace E. Murch.
Fertilizes the Soil
, Vocal. Duet. The Adieu, Nicholai—
Miss Conkling, Mr. Phillips.
Try Both for Best Results
....FIRST CLASS....
Piano. Ballade Oh, 20 Reinecke—
Jlrs. Olive B. Rosa.
D E LAND^ F L A . E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
Vocal. Land of Hope and Glory. I02 N. Boulevard,
JACKSONVILLE, F L A .
Opposite Electric Light Office.
Elaar—Mr. Phillips.
Orchestra. La Cinquantaine, Gabriel
Marie—The Stetson orchestra.
Vocal. Recit. and Aria Farewell. Ye
Mountain (bu reauect, Tschaikowsky—
Miss Conkling.
All Kinds of Fruits and Candies, Cigars, Tobacco
Piano. Coquette, Harmon H. W a t t —
and Cold Drinks
Miss Murch.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
BANANAS
Organ. Grand Fantasie. The Storm,
Lemmons—Miss Baker.
Miss E v a Baker acquitted
herself
with great credit a t t h e organ.
Miss Lena Conkling was a t her best
CHOICE CUTS OF ALL KINDS OF MEATS
in this program.
FISH AND OYSTERS
IN
SEASON
The Stetson orchestra under th-/ direction of Mrs. Olive B. Rosa pro\ed
LEONARDY BROS.,
Proprietors
to be a revelation to t h e music lovers
TELEPHONE
8
who were in attendanc-;. Mrs. Rosa
Music Faculty Concert.

j . A. ERICKSON & CO.

CANNONS' STABLES

JOE OIV

CHINESE LAUNDRY

GO TO M. A. MORRISON FOR

THE°1V1ARKET

ST:E;rsoT5 ^;^^EEKi.-i

COI^I^^OIATE.

REXALL STORE

Jolly Jingles.
(As seen a t the masquerade.)
MJ-^^ y^oor Jn t h e role of a "graduate;

DRUGS

sweet"
In the lists of attractions did compete;
Her's was not t h e solemn mien
That is all too often seen.
On those whom we in t h e college meet.

AND

KODAKS

HUYLER'S

G. W. FISHER

Miss Yaekel came as a care free gypsy,
And right well too she looked the part.
For with jolly heart
And tambourine smart,
She turned all t h e boys quite tipsy.

STATIONERY
CANDY

DRUG CO.

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY
DE LAND, FLORIDA

AFFIIiIATED IN 1897 WITH THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAaO.
COIIIIEGE OT IiIBEBAIi ARTS—The standards are those of the Universitv
of Chicago. Stetson's graduates receive their degrees from both Stetson and
Chicago. See the Chicago and Stetson catalogs.
Miss Cribbet w a s there as a witch,
COIaliEGE o r IIAW.—Three Professors who a r e College a n d Law graduates,
give their entire time to instruction in this department. Magnificent Law Library,
most severe]
ITactice Courtroom, Classrooms and Debating clubrooms.
Don't you think she w a s out of her COIIIIEGE OP TECHNOI.OGY AND SCHOOI. OP MECHANIC ARTS.—Mechanical, Civil, Electrical and Chemical Engineering and Manual Training courses leadsphere ?
ing to degrees. Fine new building, costly equipment.
TEACHERS' COIIIIEGE.—Leads to a degree. The entire equipment of the ColFor who could imagine Miss Cribbet so lege
of Liberal Arts, the Normal School and the Model School is used for the
benefit
of those pursuing this course.
dear
COIIIIEGE OP BUSINESS.—Banking in all i t s branches. Bookkeeping by best
Inspiring in a n y one a feeling of fear? methods. Shorthand and Typewriting. Elective courses open in other Departments. Large Faculty and commodious building.
PREPARATORY
ACADEMY.—Graduates prepared to enter Harvard, Yale,
Miss Ivupperbusch came dressed as Princeton, Cornell, Michigan, Chicago and all flrst-class colleges.
NORMAII A N D MODEII SCHOOIIS.—1.
K i n d e r g a r t e n in i t s own building. 2
Folly,
Primary and Grammar School in separate building. These schools especially prepare Public School teachers.
With many a frill and a tuck,
MUSIC SCHOOL.—A $10,000.00 pipe organ, a dozen pianos, separate building,
large faculty, thorough courses of study.
•She reminded one of "circus Polly"
ART SCHOOIi.—New Studio. Costly casts, models, etc. Regular and special
Any boy would be in luck
courses given.
Stetson has a faculty of over 50 professors and instructors. They hold degrees
To have a girl half so jolly.
from the University of Chicago, Hai^vard, Yale, Dartmouth, Columbia, Toronto,
Wake Forest, Louisville, Bowdoin, Utrecht, Bucknell, University of Michigan
I
Dennison and other universities. There are nearly $400,000.00 in buildings and
Miss Bauknight was a Dutch maid coy equipment; almost $300,000.00 in endowment; a n endowed library of over 13,000
volumes; a beautiful chapel with costly furnishing's, including stained glass winWith dainty wooden shoes,
dows, 7 oil paintings, a $10.00.00 pipe organ; a Gymnasium with complete apparaShe filled Edwin's heart quite full of tus; an enclosed Athletic Field, running tra3k, tennis courts, baseball diamond
and gridiron, besides swimming, golf, rowing and other sports; separate building?
joy
for men and women; ten large laboratories for Chemistry, Physics, Bacteriology.
Mineralogy and Biology; several large museums and shops; avenues, spacious camWith "ye old country" news.
pus, shrubbery and trees; social, literary, musical and other students' clubs; star
lecture courses; Christian and not sectarian teaching. The location is beautiful,
Miss King was there too on t h a t gala and the expenses are low.
Por catalog's, views, folders and iuformatiou, address tlie President,
night.
LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D., DeLand, F l a .
In gaudiest crimson and scarlet bedight;
Her manner was meek,
Her costume unique.
FOR
And t r u l y she was a most winsome
Soda Water, Cigars, Candy and Velvety Ice Cream
sight.

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS

Misses Emery, Hulley and others too.
As "sunbonnet girls" of years quite
few,
Brought many a smile
From t h e rank and file,
By their demureness, dimples and dress
Which made i t impossible their ages to
guess.
As colonial dame could be seen Miss
Hyde,
'Twas for such as her our fore-fathers
died.
Stately and proudly did she bid for
fame,
And she acted her part so very well
T h a t many on their knees fell
To ask her if they might change her
name.
'i

Miss Daniels was dres'sed as an "island
queen,"
.A.S such she made a tremendous h i t
For she had such a salty mien
(^ne could almost see the brine from her
garment drip.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
B. J. ECCLES & CO.
The State Examining Board Statistics show

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF M E D I C I N E ""i^^S^

I leads aU medical schools in Virginia, and Virginia
leads all adjoining States—North, South, and West.
HIGH CLASS SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, DENTISTRY AND PHARMACY. Expenses Low.
Students limited to 50 in each class.
Send for Catalogue and Bulletin 30

We Are Now Ready
..TO...

Clean and Press That Suit
OF YOURS
W e v/ill make it look like a new one.
All work pressed in t h e new College
way. Give us a trial. All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Ladies work given
careful attention.

TKe /

Belirtont

W a n d iKe A r a - N o t c K X

ARROW
COLLAR

l5c,2foT25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair

P a n t s Pressed
P a n t s Cleaned and Pressed
Suit Pressed
Suit Cleaned and Pressed

25c.
40c.
50c.
$1.00

24 N o r t h Boulevard, D e L a n d ,

Florida

Send work or call up phone 8.

New York Pressing Club
JAMES WALKER, Manager

LJ.J.J X

Miss Post arrayed as Liberty, fair
Heightened t h e part by h e r flowing
hair.
She is so nice, so good, so true
She harmonizes well with t h e red, i
white and blue.
Miss Chapman was little Red Riding
Hood,
Who once got lost in the lonesome wood
But do you believe
Anybody would leave
Such a pretty girl walk all alone
When she started t o her grandmother's
home ?
There were others as deserving of mention.
But t o you all we can't give attention.
Your costume ? Of course it was fine.
Perhaps you think it should be given a
line.
Now don't worry, of you we'll speak
another day.
When we have something just as pleasant t o say.

1878

KJ\JJ^±^JJJ\JIJLii. J. JJi.

DREKAS DEPARTMENT STORE

1909

E V E R Y T H I N G T O EAT, T O W E A R , T O USE
W e cordially invite all Students of Stetson to visit our store
ORDERS P R O M P T L Y DELIVERED

^

^

^

PHONE 77

G. A. DREKA & CO.

B I C Y C L E S
SOLD, R E N T E D A N D R E P A I R E D
Pierce and Yale Agency

C. T. K R U S E ,
LIGNTS

n o N. B O U L E V A R D
DELAND, FLORIDA

ICE

POWER

DeLand Electric Light. Power & Ice Co.
DeLand, Florida
^

JOHN CI^ANOR
Livery. Feed and Sale Stables
Fine Turn-outs

Careful Drivers

NEW

ONE BLOCK

YORK

AVENUE,

FROM

COLLEGE ARMS

J. E. A L E X A N D E R
ATTORNEY-/T-LAW
Office in Bank Building, DeLand, Florida
Will practice in State and Federal Courts

Artistic Photographs
Special Prices to Students
REEVE'S STUDIO

GOULD R E A L T Y CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Houses and Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished

Furnished and

Office next to Postoffice

Miss Lena Conkling.
Miss Lena Conkling is a graduate of
DR. A. S. MUNSON
the vocal department of t h e Stetson
SEND YOUR LINEN TO
Conservatory of Music. She is now, and
Homeopathic P h y s i c i a n
has been for several years, monitor in
the School of Music and last year she
Office Second Door South of Fisher's Drug Store
served in the capacity of assistant vocal ARTHUR MILAM, University Agent
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
teacher as well. This year Miss ConkDeLand - - - Florida
ling is taking u p operatic work and ex- V. M. FOUNTAIN, Downtown Agent
pects t o sing the soprano solos in ''Joan
of Arc." H e r true value is established
DR. V. H . V O O R H I S
hy the fact t h a t she is a favorite with
Up - to - date Barber Shop
all who come in contact with her.
DENTIST

The DeLand Steam Laundry

PFLUEGER'S
T H E BEST WORK

Violent Language.
54 Boulevard. Over Allen's D r u g Store
D E L A N D : : FLORIDA
"What did the girl do when her father discovered them eloping?"
Established 1892
University Students are always welcome
"She burst into tears."
STEPHEN
LANE FOLGER
"What did the young man do?"
"0, he went all t o pieces."
Manufacturing Jeweler
417 BOULEVARD
"What did the old man do ?"
New York
All kinds of School Stationery, Station- 180 Broadway
"He? why he exploded with ragi and ery in Boxes, Florida Souvenirs, Souve- Club and College Pins and Rings, Gold, Sil-ver and Bronze Meoals. Diamonds,
nir Postals.
Fine China and Toys a
blew them both up."
Watches, Jewelry
Specialty. All New Goods,

at BRILL'S

v3XiiiXo^iv—rr
The German Verein.
The second meeting of the Verein was
held Tuesday evening. Although few
of the old members are back, the meetings do not lack in enthusiasm and the
program manager has met with a hearty
response. Tn the first meeting, after the
necessary business was attended to, a
short program of German stories and
poems was rendered, followed by the
songs and games which are enjoyed by
all.
This week's program was varied
by the short play, "Eigensinn," which
was given by the Misses
Waterman.
Hamilton and Daniels, and Messrs.
Kincaid, Roberts and Longstreet.
As
English is excluded from our German
club, it is a really profitable as well
as pleasant evening which we spend
together and we are looking forward
to a year of good work.

\^\JXJ±JJ.MKAJ.±X.L

A Chaudoin Conversation.

^

^ CERTAINLY ^ .^

Last Saturday night while busy with
Plan to Meet Yottr Friends at
preparations for the masquerade Misses
Jt T H E BUSY C O R N E R ^
Davis and Broward were heard to converse t h u s :
Our Doors are Always Open to You
Miss B.— (excitedly) Hear the grand
and to T h e m .
march—de we walk with a boy?
Our P h o n e , W r i t i n g Desk, Daily Papers,
Miss D.—Oh; yes.
Magazines are at Your Disposal
Miss B.—Suppose one doesn't
ask
you?
^ Come In and Chat Awhile J'
Miss D.—Don't you worry, you'll be
W. A. A L L E N & CO.
masked.
N e x t to the Postoffice
The Wheels of the Gods Grind Slowly
But They Grind Exceedingly Small.

It was midnight. Two college men
sat in a window of Turnquist Hall sipping the last nectar from a bottle of ancient "Trarbacher."
The night was beautiful. The moon
cast its translucent rays down upon the
college campus. The
scrub waved
gently in the breeze. The mocking birds
in the trees were singing to their mates,
i the only sound to break the silence.
Warning—Prune your family tree beSuddenly the two students saw a
fore seeking an introduction to Miss
figure glide from the shadow of a bay
Chapman.
tree and disappear into t h a t of another.
Dean Smith—the finder of lost shoes A second figure repeated the action and
—ask Sidney Davis, he knows.
then a third. The situation was beReally now we are all interested— coming dramatic. Then appeared a tall
Did Miss Happersett take an automo- form leading a seemingly reluctant figbile ride ?
ure of somewhat shorter stature. He
Messrs. Lane and Stevens were in of the short stature was placed gently
Daytona Friday; nothing unusual about on the ground face downward. All superfluous
apparel was removed until
that.
Carruth said '"an revoir" to Stetson the form cast a hue which bore a faint
resemblance, from the window, of GerMonday.
trude HofTman in the Salome dance.
Don't you think the style of not
Four belts were raised high; four
wearing sox to meals somewhat primibelts
descended swiftly.
Again and
tive and cannabalistic; p'erhaps the boys
who did this the past week didn't get again they fell and the stately pines
the pair back they sent to the laundry Sent back the echoes.
The four figures turned quickly and
last week.
vanished amidst the bay trees. A smali
Palatka had quite a '"home coming" wee human voice broke the stillness of
last Saturday and Sunday; the fortu- the night with a single wail and again
nate students from Stetson were Misses all was silent. The moon shone down
Katie Barstow, Dorothy Bass, Annie as before and the mocking bird recomAtwater and Messrs. Julian
Calhoun, menced his love song. The two stuAlmon Rosenberg, and Donald Barstow. dents raised their glasses and while the
Dr. Duss after investigating pellagra ice tinkled they quoted in solemn uniand "theroputics" has decided to place son:
his patients both present and future un"God's in his heaven—all's right with
der the care of Dr. Yaekel. ''Dr. Yae- the world."
kel comes to our community highly
recommended, etc., etc., having had exIiOST PUNCTUATION MARKS.
perience in eating tomatoes and buying
A funny old man told this *o. me,
hairbrushes."
('Tis .a puzzle in punctuation, you see);
Miss Inez Barron bit her mouth the "I fell in a snowdrift in June," said he,
other day. Wonder whether rapid talk- "I went to a ball game out in the sea;
I saw a jellvflsh float on a tree;
ing was the cause.
I found some gum in a cup of tea;
Miss Wilma Davis says she doesn't I stirred the milk with a big brass key;
like the young men. What is the rea- I opened my door on my bended knee;
son? Was the David Garrick experience I ask your pardon for this," said he,
"But 'tis true—when told as it ought to
too much?
be."

Brief Local Items.

J-i.

Stetson

Calendar.

M o n d a y , i :oo p. m., V e s p e r Choir.
T u e s d a y , i :oo p. m..
Collegiate
Board.
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m., Krucible Klub.
T u e s d a y , 9:00 p. m., ^ N Club.
W e d n e s d a y , 1:00 p. m., Vesper
Choir.
W e d n e s d a y , 8.30 p. m., $ K A Frriternity.
T h u r s d a y , 3:00 p. m., Y. W . C. A.
T h u r s d a y , 6:30 p. m., Y. M. C. A.
Friday, 1:00 p. m.. V e s p e r Choir.
Friday, 6:00 p. m.. Social H o u r .
Friday, .3:30 p. m., Art Reception.
Saturday, 6:00 p. m.,
Eusophian
L i t e r a r y (Society.
Saturday, 7:30 p. m.. Stetson Lite r a r y Society.
Saturday, 7:30 p. m., K e n t Club.
Sunday, 4:00 p. m., Vesper.

Wright & Ditson
Catalogue of

ATHLETIC GOODS
fi^^**M is out, and should be in the hands of
. n ^ ^ Z ^ everyone interested in sports
u s'pi^FF
"T^^ ^ ° ° * ^^"- Basket Ball and
'Hockey Goods are made up in the
best models, the best stock and are official.
Everyone admits that Wright & Ditson Sweaters, Jerseys, Shirts, Tights and Shoes are superior in every way. Our goods are gotten up by
experts who know how to use them. Catalogue
Free.
W R I G H T & DITSON.
344 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
18 West 30th Street, New York City; Harvard
Square, Cambridge, Mass.; 84 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.; 76 Weybosset St., Providence, R. I.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
The Spalding
Trade-Mark

are the Largest Manufacturers in the World of

OFFICIAL
EOIIPMENT
For all Athletic Sports and
known through- Pastimes.
out the worldas
are interested in
a guarantee ol
Athletic Sport you
should have a copy
Ou-lity^
of the Spalding Catalogue. It's
a complete encyclopedia of W H A T ' S N E W IN
S P O R T and sent free on request.

IF YOU

A. Q. SPALDINQ & BROS.
74 North Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

"We Speak for Your Trade"«W. D. Haynes

